MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
COMMON COUNCIL

July 26, 2021

The Common Council of the City of Rensselaer met on July 26, 2021 in Council Chambers of City Hall. Mayor Stephen
Wood called the meeting to order at 6: 00 p. m. followed by invocation offered by Kathy Staddon of the First Presbyterian
Church and the Pledge of Allegiance.

Answering roll call were: Mayor Stephen Wood; Clerk -Treasurer Frieda Bretzinger; Council Members Russ Overton,

Noelle Weishaar, George Cover, Ernest Watson, Jr; City Attorney Jacob Ahler; Park Supt. Joe Effinger; Police Chief
Matt Anderson; Utility Office Manager Heather Smart; Street Supt. Andy Daniels; Project Coordinator Jerry Lockridge;

Gas Supt. Carol Lockridge; Electric Lead Line Foreman Lenny Larson, Council Member Bill Hollerman, Building
Commissioner Kevin Cochran; Cemetery Supt. Tony Baltes; Fire Chief Kenny Haun; and Utility Office Manager Heather
Smart were absent.

Also in attendance were: Robert Schenk with Rensselaer Adventures; Kathy Staddon with the First Presbyterian
Church; Stace Pickering with C/ I; Adam Alson and Cliff Robinson with Appleseed Childhood Education.

The minutes of the July 12, 2021 regular council meeting were presented. There was a motion by Cover and second
by Watson to approve the minutes as presented. The motion passed by majority, with Hollerman absent.
Citizen Comments and Petitions: Wood asked if there were any citizens that had comments. Adam Alson with
Appleseed Childhood Education was present. He said there is a shortage of child care providers that are licensed.
There is only one licensed care center in Jasper County and that is in Remington and there is no licensed care for
children under the age of three. According to Alson, 75% of households in Rensselaer with children ages 0- 5 are

households where all parents work. He also said Jasper County employers lose $ 7. 3 million every year because of

absences and turnover costs related to unstable child care. Child care shortages also affect employers because
families with small children can' t work due to lack of child care. Appleseed Childhood Education will open a licensed,

hgh- quality early learning and child care center in Rensselaer. It will serve seventy-five children, ages 6 weeks old
through 5 years old. It will be open from 6:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m., Monday through Friday, 52 weeks every year. They
are a non- profit so they can pursue non -tuition revenue streams line grants and funding competitions and to receive

donations in order to close the gap between licensed child care and the lower per capital income in Jasper County.
They are partnering with Right Steps Child Development Centers. The projected annual operating budget is
1, 070, 000 and figure 72% of that will be covered by tuition. That leaves a shortfall of 28%, or about $ 300, 000. 00,

Currently they are engaging with a large local employer about a location. Right Steps secured a $ 100, 000. 00 grant on
their behalf and they were awarded a $ 5, 000. 00 grant from White County United Way. They were awarded a grant

from the Lilly Endowment through the Jasper -Newton Foundation to implement project plan and engage partners. Last
year Appleseed salvaged furniture, equipment, supplies and materials totaling $ 120, 000. 00 from a county -owned
building that had previously housed a child care center. They donated items to 29 local community organizations that
serve children and families, including many home -based child care providers. So far, they have raised $ 325, 000. 00.

They are asking the city to make an investment in Appleseed. Cover asked what the cost would be to parents. Alson
said it would be based on a sliding fee schedule to make it affordable to everyone. The more parents make, the more
tuition they will pay. Cover said if the city were to get involved, what happens if Appleseed can' t raise the money and

the city has already pledged money. Alson said the money would sit in a trust at the Jasper -Newton Foundation. He' s

hoping to have a center open within the next twelve months. Wood said on the taxation side we are very tight and we
haven' t had our budget meeting with DLGF yet. Cover asked Alson what kind of figure he's asking from the city and
Alson said he would rather not set a figure on the donation. He also asked that the donation is given on an annual
basis. Wood said he just doesn' t see money coming from the taxation side. Wood said there are other means and he

hasn' t talked to the Redevelopment Commission. Wood asked if he sees any other revenues. Alson said
reimbursement rates are lower than other areas, such as Hamilton County. Wood said we will take this under

advisement.

Resolution 14. 2021, Transfer of Funds: Wood said this resolution is for a transfer of funds within the Mayor' s Office

of $1, 290.00. There was a motion by Weishaar, second by Watson, to approve the resolution as presented. The motion

passed by majority, with Hollerman absent.

Well #6 Testing and Cleaning: Lockridge asked permission to have Peerless -Midwest perform overboard flow testing

and give a shock chlorination program at a cost of $ 13,670.00, There was a motion by Watson, second by Cover, to
approve the work. The motion passed by majority, with Hollerman absent.

Covid Pay Discussion: Wood said there was an ordinance passed that states as long as there' s a state -of -emergency

by the governor the city will pay an employee that has to quarantine due to Covid for up to ten days. Cover said Covid

is not over and since we have an ordinance in place that it's in the best interest of our employees to keep it in place

and it's ridiculous to undo something we already have in place. Watson asked if an employee comes down with it a

second time are we paying them for a second time of ten days or do they have to use sick time. Wood said the key

here is if the governor declares an emergency. Ahler said his opinion is to keep the ordinance in effect and if there is
no emergency, then the ordinance isn' t needed but it's there if needed. There was a motion by Cover, second by
Overton, to keep the ordinance in place. The motion passed by majority, with Hollerman absent.

Waive Permit Fee for Accessory Building at Brookside Park. Effinger said Heather Hall got money to help build a
learning center at Brookside Park. He asked the city to waive the building permit fee. Bretzinger asked if she charges
for the day camp. Effinger said the fees go to the park board. Watson asked if there needs to be lights. Effinger said
electric
will be run to the building. There was a motion by Cover, second by Overton, to approve waiving the fee. The
motion
passed by majority,

with Hollerman absent.

Credit Card Activity Log: Wood asked council's permission to sign the activity log. There was a motion by Overton,
second by Weishaar, to allow the mayor to sign the activity log. The motion passed by majority, with Hollerman absent.
Administrative Comments:

Weishaar had nothing.
Hollerman was absent.

Overton had nothing.
Wood had nothing.
Bretzinger had nothing.
Watson had nothing.

Cover received a call today about a lot at the corner of Madison and Vine. There were crops planted there last year
but it' s in a street right-of-way. The gentleman wants the city to take care of it. Lockridge said he would take care of it.
Claims Approval: The claims were presented to council for its approval. There was a motion by Watson, second by
Weishaar, to approve the claims. The motion passed by majority, with Hollerman absent.
Superintendents

Reports:

Building Dept: Cochran was absent.
Cemetery Dept: Baltes was absent.

Electric Dept: Larson said FBI Buildings will be starting their building on Wednesday.
Fire Dept: Haun was absent.

Gas Dept: Lockridge had nothing.
Law Dept: Ahler had nothing.

Park Dept: Effinger said the park board and corporation will meet next Monday at 6:00 p. m. at Hall Shelter.
Police Dept: Anderson had nothing.

Street, Sanitation, Water and Sewer: Daniels told council McKinley is finished. Lockridge said the city tore out the
sidewalk at Ayda' s this morning. The new sidewalk was poured this afternoon.
Utility Office: Smart was absent.

Pickering said the insurance renewal is about a 2% increase.

There being nothing more to come before council, there was a motion by Weishaar, second by Watson, to adjourn.
The motion passed by majority, with Hollerman absent, and the meeting adjourned at 6:50 p. m.
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